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still a very, deeideil.Moslemi, and will be'. de-
cidedrin WhateVer'fbc ia1....„ :WA hope that be is
coming tOthe light., -

•, -.-: .....

~: We haveagent thisseveningin our usual
religious.servace in, English. We. have such
frequent diacussions,,that Sbe.Sabbath is gen-
erally thehardeat-day. 'in the week.,

•

•

• MoNbAir, May 17:--The'reOrdOfyester-- ).
day.lutijost--been ivritterisfand-,'! proceed to

• the journal of to-day. . I Wrote the journal
.of yesterday inthe present tense,' but my
Sunday's journal- . hi always written • on *'.some
other day: • This, mOrning.l went around to

Ithe office .Of'the Turkish- Post, 'confidently
expecting letters from Ameries,-but was dis-
appointed. :We received JO* our papers -1
with dates up to•April IN/N.:and, a- circular Iletter from.l)4-Anderson on the revival in

h-America;:-. Itwas,Very, kind •in-liim :thus-to
.prepare.i condensed'sitatentrift';•Of.:the state

of things at homefor the tienefit•of the. mis. A

sionaries. ` Last week.,.1 received a letter
from America, sealed.uP in letter style, on
which one dollar postage was -charged... I
opened one side, saw. that -it was nothing but
a copy of Sescarcfs 'Speeds Irankedsby S. An-
drews, M. C., and then rcturned it to the 'of-
fice, though',l expected to be required` to pay
the postage.. To-day ,the steamer, agent
called; and I paid it. • Now I regaritsuch- fa-
vors as an- imposition, and a very unkind
one, too. Who Mr. Andrews ity I-know not,
as his name is not inthe Tribune Alinanse's
list 'of the members of Congress; but if
there is such a man and he actually wishes to
do me a favor in that way, lot him -pay - the
postage or send: it-to Boston tocome by box,
'as even Mr. Seward's speeches art hardly
_worth a &Mar apiece at this distances. •

To-day, a man of the Minna& sect who
oftencalls upon us.s brought a sheep to Mni
Lyons as-a present.. It..seemed like a verY
generous act, and he may have dime it- out
of pure good .feeling, . but 'it seemed like
something, else when he eame•-in toWards
evening aild asked -Mr.. Lyons to perforni the
marriage ceremony for him, as he wished to
marry his cousin, Whoni the rules of his own
sect would -hot permit him to *tarry: •H 6
disclaimed all intentions orbribery, and Mr.
L. tried to compel him to take back the
sheep, but he insisted that Mr. L. should

}.keep it.
To-tlaY was the- appointed time formaking

the bargain with the Moslems for the,room
we wish to,bay for•a church. We wish to
buy and not to rent, as we should no:erica
secure iu a building which we might relit, as
it i the law m this country that any contract
for rent is at,ence invalidated by the sale of
the property, the owner simply being requir-
ed to refund,all money paid as advance rent.
If, for instance, the owner of opr house
should havea good chance to sell it, he could
compel us to leave by pa) ing us--- the rent
which, We have paid for the time between the I
present date and the expiption or the. eon-
tract. li would 'not bePT-ea.:ant to have i '
church subjeetto such ',4 ..6intiligeney. The
owner of I heproperty We wish to buy, came i
a little before lasni. -Several master masons
have reported to us about the prfirtrty-,' and 1I they agree that it is not worth 'more than ten
thousand piasters(or four hundred dollars.}

t The walls are not what wo would wish, &c.,
bait will. probably stand 54' long as we
shall -need it, It is 39 by .̀ 2.9 feet within, and
quite higlil the walls and ceiling being of
stone, built with groined arches., There. are
two rooms above, which we cannot buy ; but ,

as they are occupied by- 'Moslems, we can
probably get them at almost any ,price after'
we get our bell up. There is a singular tea-
tore in Moslem law, ,Which gives us some 1trouble. No Moslem can sell his property
by a clear, out and out sale, but there 'must

- alwitSs be some why for his family to have a
claim upon it. - The law is in many instances
a nullity, bait is liviuk-enougfr to give us
trouble. Our, friend Shellatiy, the Moslem
who owns the house, says that- he wants •to

it It will never be worth any more 'to
him or his family, whereas if he can -sell it
and invest the money, it will be far better
for his family. -He offers' to give.us a deed
which hewarrants to be valid; and if any dif-'
ficulty is ever made with it, he will agree to
repay us our purchase money 'and all we
may choose to expend in repairs. When he
came in we asked him his price. - He said ten

thousand piasters._ In eccurdance with the
Arab custom, we offered-NM:five:thousand.
He caree down tor eight-fliousand.' . We ad-
vanced to six thousand. He came 'down
to seven thousand five hundred; and we of.
fered Six thousand five hundred-land at

length after long talk iniz we agreed .tipon sev-
en thousand, on conditiou' that we pay ten
piaster4, or forty cents: a year as the tax.which
he has to pay to the lifosque for the proper-
ty yearly in tbonarne of thefamily:* Shellaby
says that the CRY Judge Will notsign the deed
for the sale of the property, but Yanni says,
no matter.. If he did sign it he would be
likely to deny his own seal tomorrow, • and
require, ns to bring two !witnesses., to prove
that he signed-it. .We.cart get the eignature-
Orseveral of the Consular authorities, in the'
city, and when we have once takenpossession,
and expended what we_ wish. in. repairs; and ,
fitting up. all theauthorities irtTripoli cannot
wrest it,froM•us. ... • . '.!*

'

-, A-.

Ito:Weal law. ia.so eroo4o,,icad especkilly
the administrationof the -law,- that; we bave
to move slowly in purchaiing real ,estata.--
Thelonger Dive"in this land, the morelfeel
and see its fearful , correption,Lend ;degrades.
Oen. - We. try to haveFas little aSpOissib:e to*

do.with-.busicess matters; but when--we do.
enter the arena and see how things aria duce,
we reselve: to, haverno moreto do with it un-
til we are abaolmely,eotnpelledto.. ...II Yanni
'wereosv.ntshere'e should.,hardly :know what
to. do;.but; be is so , famifisr .with -.Moslem
crooks and:turns that ha.eisn get along with
them reasonably Well, -,,He is-About writing.
to Constantinople for a firtn'ati from the:Sul-
tan giving usperiniesion-to !rivea Protestant
Church'at Tiiisill..l.ThereWill'liii no-difficul-
ty..iiigettiog *fiCtiort;but'..the 'rule must be
OotnpliedWitE -.

-,,' '".•. - ---' - - .' ' • :
• . This'aftirtionii**.a were-greatly- ineprised
and •pleaaed•tii -Seer Ohr-frieed..the converted

- Mosleni frOni Baghdad .eater-, the .iiitting
rdonwl- Wsi had gilreo:o-44ing,'hiin'again
as the Carmelite'_iiiinilta, 1444 intending to

send him to.Ptiris-14'itie-hist.Fieneh Storni-
•er.--- Butit seetna that thetord - hatits'talten
tare of MM.' -• He "was converted in EttigtlYd,
then takenup by theRotrieitists, ±iihsi'leiwiltd•
'id. him to Triptoltiialtiosti I and Al lepPO; and .
they sitiOpoSeit hiel itt proitilshigcandidate kir
priestly Orders: But hkistlitAliit.lie hti4 loved
-the Bible eitekeine& hia6iskittiiiiiiiitaiitki4
It;:and tu* 'rio ,-441100';`Iiitli:the'''P'.41,4*."'ar-
any of the Papal tenets. lie"eilliti 11'4'06.
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COMM DWELL .WITIN MEN

%mg dwell with me beneath the-sea,
Where the blue tayeigently Curl ;

111-deckmy oceancave Per dice
With shills and orientitearl '"

•

-
. ,

For thee I'll strike thisilver eburcli;
, Ina-thou shah hear fone—_.: •

‘..4, melody of lute atksiortls,
To mortal ears unknown.... . .

~.„, •

Come-dwell. with me 'beneath the sea,
And quit the lonely earth; -

Lightly. Tinte's wing ahall pass o'er thee;
,And all.thy hours bOnirth. , . • -

.....,

end should thy 'spirit pine to greet
Once more the•duli, tiukland,

We'll seek some isle wherC fairy,feet
Dance on the moonlit strand.

LEiTEIt .FBO4.REV. 8 4.-J4B.BITP,
Trurott, Siria,..May 'll-th, 1858

Mr DEAR. FATELSAL :.---kt Ss now. nearlythree
months since we, bade you all farewell. :We
havc crossed the sea in safety, and its dis-
comforts and perils are- Weil. nigh forgotten.
We are becoming So accustomed to Syria'
life that d'res, and manners,: and language,,
hardly aWaken ordinerY curiosity. 1 should
not speak quite.sn, strongly, however; of Jan.,-
guage, as the Arabic is - unquestionably a
matter of curiouknv;estigation to us -both;
and will continue- so 'in_ all probability as
long as we stay in this land. Yet we:begin
'to fvel at home. ~ Tripoli 1.00k.s familiar e•
nough to ate, and C. daily reeegitizeatentares
in the city itself and theitirrotindingscenery
Of-whicli she has • heard or,i• triad. ,Were.—
.WhenI cast my eye-around 'my_ room; it
s.eems'so Very natural that..l can hardly; be-
lieve that..l,llave.been-away to Atterica, and"
my journalizing to-night seems but a eontin-i.,
trance or my former' late's., To-day we,
have sent our usual mail to America, ancltt
.musrhegin to prepare for -the next' a -fort-.
-night hence. -.

.

-It is now the month of Ramadan, and the
...I.klosieins are -unusually zealous in their, re .-:,

ligiou. nets.. You may remember My mak-
ing the remark. that so low are -Moslem ideas
of. practical morality, that the worst 'men of
_all are 'their saints or holy_,men. To-day,
.one-af their holy. mfin has been .., walking the
streets., lie was erftiiely naked, not having

.a rag :of clothing .on. his body; Illss.-lan_

-guagend ctinditet were such as would brand
a man with intietny forever . in Atireriea.—
But here the Mo-lems- flocked around, kissed
his hand, and offered hint gas. 1-le ..d„es
not Venture-to come, to-this part of the city •'

This afternoon we were glad to Wercotire
to our house Mr. S; Williams of-Utica, - N-:
T. State. lie is traveling. in 'the ,Last, Mul
lin,: just come from -Beirut, 4utias.cus,' and
&thee: Ile- lound very dvo snow -oti the
summit of Mt.: Lebanon near the cedars, and.
had some difficult). iii. gettingthrongh. • . ..Nye
were g-,!ad to 'kee im, as,. he . was a college
classmate 4.-ti. L., •nzo, 'and was in Ili.iner
aeadeiny :with. mime!. • lie knows M.r.
Clark •and: Mr. Wiiolwi irth, and many. 4 Mir
N. Y. State friends:. As he has been.; absent'
fr,im America more. than a year, I had hews
for him,and our late papers were< a great
luxbry forhim, and the more so as he. is edi-

tor of a new paper, the Utica Daily Morn-
.inp Herald. .11e Saw. Mr. Bliss in _Jerusa-
lem. Mr. I,Was attacked by Arabs just
south of Nazareth,- hut eSciped.hy limning
his horse. The

with
country .about Jerusa:

leni is otertun with plundering Arabs, . No
.t -ilnder, when -the Pasha • receives - bribea
from both parties lir an 'Arab-. quarrel,. and
call enters irto the strife with new vigor and
ferocity,,suppiising, himself sustained by, the
..Pasha. -The Turkish Pashas are about as
. corrupt a 'race of- men a can be found op
earth. The most common remark about -a
Pasha is, that "tte drinks in bribes - like wa-
ter."-• , . ,. .

-WEDNESDAY., May
Yaniai,•-called this morning upon Mr. Will- •

iams,--and we spept some thile-in conversa-
'stion with him. Re invited us all to accom-
.pany Mr. W. in aiwalk through the streets •
.to-night to..see the sights usual toward -the
close of the great .Fast Ramadan.. I hare
been 6u4'in..studying Arabic until towards_
evening,, whea we all walked out with Ur.
W. to the Convent of the Dervishes.

told-UsNif ttree hoars. conversation or
discussion which he had held with Ishoc Na-
hass (Or. Isaac Copper) on. the corruptions and,
errors of the Greek thuich. It 'was in the
khan of the jewelerS, and about fifty people

-Werh present, the: -Most" of, them trying to
drown,opt l'anriis by- loud -shhuting
and dentlnciati.ms.l,-tOnni. is always busy,
and such discussionS.can.do• only good, fur
no one can hear Yannils, vindication of,•the
truth without receiving light. .. We are glad.
to have discuSsion, for- it 'elicits truth,-- and
anythingis bett;Fr- than- a "dead calm- Ours
daily: tile here in-Tripoli, is generally a series
of:discussions from morning ..until night as
the"ptople- are constantly ..calling;•- and the

.general Theme of conversation is tbe„, subject
or religion,• ' .•

. In our walk this afternoon, we wentup the
river to the-curvent of -the Dervishes, thenee
over the hidsouth of the -castle,-froth- which,
we had a fine. view. •of both the -motititains
..and the sea;:' and 'thence down through' the
street toAbe -ancient' arch in -whiat there•is

.fiuspepfle.d -a stone chain in three .
"cut froth one 'piece. :This evening •we have

• been out tv the Soilic or ,street to see., the
, sights. 'Whet' passing -a mosque we saw

• about-fifty Moslerasstnilding in a row, all,-
,

praying 'together, . repeating their 'prayers,
-i andbowing in -unison:. It was quite an int.:

piningspectacle.- Letters have txmle'to-day
frown fir. turdson in'Hums. - The whole city
is in_an- uproar.''' :Sevehti men who
have called upon-Mr. Wilson and are seeking
the truth, have-been bitterly persecuted; and
the- bema Iv- ;Greek:ll64op,who is drunk one
half of the time;--knOoketintie Of.-them Sown
with his cane: Wiji;eti Pti grit ari.ordr

have-threi-BishoP 'brought fief*' the,Medj-
lis-Or city eitiirti.but bribery iindrorittptiOarc oiconuatitixtuithe has -little- expectation
that justimwill :he •ikitie.: `- The.; stir the
city, JloWeyeri..wAt goad .-itg•it' brings--the
truth befori..tha--niedi• many will`bear
.'

hear in. our:Other' War; 11mt.-.e-J-itiiin'g
men will be' stytiftheiled,: I CluUbtilot,- 110.112
said sheread -ktie letter;'th it fiche
feared that .I,4oeriee'tieotild;'be

tenth in
• Hums:-are

roir4l-calletl and . .;frere'd7tiy 44,"* -11:11Ptas- -with'
aSeeB .(0[ .siryoiti) to assist r.

_ : The Gr'rtAe itiskoOn iftinis is. the

succeiss. Thh embrotYpe process is much'
eaiier than thaton waxed paper, and ave
satisfiedinys that.'I can-do all the work of
this kind that, the,misionaries cud their lam%

Hies-m:4 wish, wheal' attend the next 'aunt'•
al meeting.. ;tenni sent us alt tut- invitation
to dine with hini, tit honor of Mr. Williams.
We spent about two hours very pleasantly.
Yanni is4tlritys_itelighted,t;o, entertainAmer-
ican -.travellevs,' and his- 'politenisi thei
charm of belt*real and • heartfelt. We are
now putting forth every effort to secure a
suitable 'house 'far a church.' The pi imilation
of•.Tripoli is so crowded, and goollhotises so
scarce, that etc:cannot expect to tind a good
bpildiog for n-church, without patient search-
;big,. and lorne;gi)er..se." We,have a place id
view,.but 1414ilein law is so crooked that we.
are Itnost•worn'out with vexation in tiling
to make a bargain. will give you the pars
tieutars as wie progress. in the 'negotiation.

RSAIIBATIi,gay 10.•:--This has 'been an in-
teresting day. There was .a hard rain in the
night,'and the air was cool and refreshing.—
Lorenzo, went down to the ;Mena to preach
in the forention, and Mr. Williams went with
him to embirk. on the steamer. In Loren-
zu's absence we Lad several calls, and my
time -was to
men. -The

en up in talking with tha young
umber present at our afternoon

to great that there was. no room
Lorenzo preached on the uecessi-
ge of. heart. Our service was at
!die Asur or afternoon prayer of

yet our Moslem friend Saleh
and paid better attention than

crs.m. What the. Lord has in
tr I knOw not;. but he is certainly

the truth with apparent earnest.
'close oI the service, several

SOWICA was f'
for more. I
sty .of-a chaff,.{the hour of
the Moslemi
was ,present
any other pistore for hir,
Neeking :the
ness. At
remained, abd we told them as- is our cos,
torn in tilese:day.S, of the great revival Au
America. Vapid understands it perfectly,
and rejoices! in 'it. Others have nota the re-.
mOtest idealof what it means, and when we
tell them thtit we have relations and friends
who are peqectly mural_ in their deimrtinent
and yet arejnot Christians, they ask what we
mean, by chistiaits. The subject of the dig-
,eotirse to-diligave us a good cippartunity to
explain more particularly justwhat Wh mean.

•

Elias, iiiii teacher, is--in a very, interestingg
state of mirid. Ile is one of the ablest and
most proiffising yonng men in Tripoli, and
few can staid before him in an argument.—
This afternoon he left us, ntiout five o'clock,
and when 'e Caine out from the dining room
to the sitting. room after, tea, we found liiin
quite stirred up with :eagerness to tell us
about the scenes through 'wine)) he had just
pas:ed. hi seenis that u-Frenchman has re-
cently Cori, here for the-purrs-4 of teaching
the people how to gamble. He has swindled
many of the young men out of nearly all
their priipgrty, and continues to gamble eve-

, ry dry in illie week, in a large room not far
from lieve, Inow ii,ed as a drinking sal000;or
" Chninaral and which same room tom- are
try hig to tiny ti.r -a church. 'When Elia:
went front (here this afternoon, he passed by
tfo, place, and,attraeted by the loud - talking
within, eifterd to find Sideh,' the Mu-lein

i l who was 0-esent at- our afternoon'service\
Preaehingto the people in his awn way, and.
shouting at the top of his voice," Ataze fiat-i
ja it in4-inliou rubeh it ellen kyle Iwo we
kiwsr nelsahoo ?'". NV hat shall it profit
man-ifhe kairtthe whole world and lose his
own soul ll' The croivd tried to stop him,
but he'said " You might rightly stoppe if I
were usinul my own words, but these are the
Words of cur prophet. Jesus, and your God."
(addressing the Greeks present.) The- con-
versation wn turned upon the afternoon Ser-
mon at tht house of the Americans, nod Eli-
as 'lgen to rebuke the ganiblers.' Saleh,the
Moslem,rt.buked the Moslems, r ind Elia., -,
the Protestant, rebuked them all. Elias'
turned to the chief gainbler, who seemed to
be a kind 14' interpreter for.the Frenchman,

Hand insistO that he give up the abominable
business: I The man replied that he could de-
fend his btisiness, and et once handed Elias a
'-small stool, telling him .to sit 'down in front
of himselfiand discuss the mafter before the
croW'rd.I+ has accepted the challenge, and
.

the man began by • asserting that gambling
%%Ifs right and laWftil-Vverywhere, Elias re-
joined; "It is- not right in itself, arid it is for-
bidden byl. all melt of all religions excepting
the savage heathens. Are you a Moslem ?

I will -briig, yon a declaration from the great
Sheikh II schid, that it is v.).ong, to gamble..
Are you i Jew ? I willhring a writing from
sour Rab i. Are you a Greek, or a Martin-'
ye? I twill' bring a writing from your bish-
ops. Ar,, you a Protestant ? -you can ask
the Amer ems who will prove to yoU that
.gambling is stealing and ence a great sin.'"
The man drew back his stool, and saidliot a.
word. The MoSierns who hadbeen. gam-
blingbegan to disperse as quietly: as possible,
while .Sal .11, the Moslem, walked through the

I crowd an called aloud. so that- every one
must.hett ,

" What 'shalt it profit a man jibe
gain the whole world," &c. The crowd kept
increasing until the room_was:fitil,'When 'Sa-
lett-took another text and turried it upon the

'Greeks litho are chriatiems, hi name, "By
-their traits ye shall knoW them. The.seare
the fruits, What are the men?" 'The crowd
began to be noisy, but Saf4ttnd Elias called
Out SOthat every one could hear, "No drunk-
ard•shall kherit the kingdimit of God."-"By
their fruiis'ye shall know poi." At length

*chthe um r t4canie.very great; The. liquor-
seller cried out; " Is'it so that no drunkatil
can gb to, heaven'?" .."Thoite, are, the' words
.of God,. riot my, words.A,•The, liquor seller,
_then rai4d his stick to' strike, when Elias
said, "1.!-,4:-kiad better:renieTier . who said
those wai7daptild' if you. Wish to strike, goto
him wheisatig them, -and not to him who.
merely-recites them." The' gamblers then'
cried out. against Elias and Saleb. The own-
er. of thellahoPsaid,;" What shall I dor and
the gamblers told the Moslem' and'.the Proy,
estaut to have; '-Safeh stepped upon a stool
and eriedi," BlesSed ale they who are ..perse.
euted . foil.. the sake :of the,, truth." Ellis
asked if the. Oaf* were„ not ,free., "Irei -,"
Said onej " for gambling.? "Iberi. it , shall
be free for.preachingtoo," said hg, and .went

',.On to.haiangiii.the crowd on the jihServinee
of the Siibbath.. 1-An&thus.uticciously. tO
ihetUselyes did fhiteh; "itie•Moslena, and Elias,
'_the'Protl estant,elaim freedom 4. speech,'aftd
nnt.-onlielaitn:bukeaerripyfy it, in the .ierj,
A;tko'*liiifi;` - 4Zigliiit,--,5600' become the
11.04421-,t- -040:::of -Tiiiioli.- This ' -Otis-
We* hitii:jeenirecientli:i.ebiike4:'liefere the
'lll:4iiiiialtiii Council .fiii?..*. -;fret dit 'diik
itur *theidb*rot iiirgrot4:
..id- .- e:iiikiiii4iiiilifiiiily:-Vie.irio*-earnist,
,and, afil*OiNit to.ourService eierf-lialibtith. ,
*ftirlilitViitififeiftIn *6ie- loboilf.—lli is

..„ I.

us a fortnight 'Since; and we gave hintsBible,
Since that we havwhardly'Beenhim'and'now
for a ek-we had given-him MD. When le
came in to•day,-weaked hitri•where- he-had
been. He replied,-".I bavebeenrimprisoned
in the Convect. They have not-allowed me
to walk oat without-onebftheinanks attend.
inggne since they: heard that [had been to see-
the Americans. have,. tried- to re:W.:the
Bible, but they, oliposed •it,

,

the tore.ad
the Catechism. Ihey - asked me if i 'would'
go on the next steanier to Beirut, and thence
to Paris, and rtold them no—that I am :a
Protestant—a, lover of,the _Bible.: 1, :cannot

.

give,..pp the Bible, Mid-who gave tha'Pope
*might tgaorbid 'the people to read the
boot whietrGod gave us ou.purpose to haie
us all rend it'l I told them. VAF,,ould rather
drink where the early . fathikiit'drault,•ohtui
drink from the filbert* _theinselyes... Duce
.when I µ'a9 talking with them;;one of .them
became very Ankry, aA has not spoken, nor
eaten.with me since.. They gotme a teacher
to teach me the,Catechism, -butlespon foUnd
that 1 liketithe Bible better than all other
books. *Yesterday tile.-giziee; or head man

ttOf the Coirvent returned from Beirut With au-
thority.sind me to Paris, and this. morn-
ing he.w nt up Mt. LetittnonJo B'Sherrapto
he absent. three days. He-.left word: with
the Monks not to let me walk put alOnejest
I Oiould go. to,the Americans. So this after•

.

noon, when I wished to go out to smell _The

air,. one_ of the Monks went with me. I',,ti.sk..
ed him why he foilowed. me..everywhere.—
He said that the, ilaiees,commanded himto

do so. Men told hirti. that I was once
slave in Baghdad, a slave to my master , and -
a .slave to ,Muhainmedanism. But .noW.,.
am free—free in Jesus Christ, and ..I,do not
wish td be thus suspected and followed, I
do not wish you• to go wait me. 1. Ala a

Protestant.- shall not go back again.
main at the Monastery:- The Monk was sur-
prised to hear this, and 1 left him, and after
tetting my bed and my Bible from the Con-

'vent, 1 escaped to the Khan, and .now I_have
dame back ,to ask your advice

You mai well believe-that we were.rejoie.,
ed to meet, hun again and :bearsuch words;

• from his lips, Sriehedan.wentover with him
to the Khan, and brought over his things, and
ne is to stay with us until !we can ,find. some
suitable way to send..him Beirut. He
seems well arqudinted .with.Christianity, and
speaks as. though- he knew i the gr.eat.tyAbs., .Of
the Gospel from.experienCe.. lie. is rather
tall, and-ns tgaitk as ebony, but, with fine few
tures, having few of the African peCuliarities.
We esteem it• a gracious Providence which

, has brought to our again, and we
hope-to be of service to him.

Our Beirut letters speak olit, violent per-
secution which was raised against Mr; I::mdds,
a ;Missionary of the Stotek Cuentintors
Church (in Pennsylvania) to Zahle, which is
on the road from Beirut.to Damascus. Mr.
D.. was driven out -ttie iown'wKir his fan
ly,in a roost brutal manner. The American
Consular agent ii Beirut has taken hold of
the 'hatter, and that town will learn a lesson
from the Pasha, which theywill not soon for:
get.-_

, TUESDAY, May I.B.—The weather centin-
ties to be very fine. We have notyet had a Si-
roetsa since our arrival, and the 'temperature
has averaged from 68 to 76' Farenheit.—
This morning Yanni -odled. to consult .' about
the new :Chapel. The Moslem '.owner IS
afraid 'thaVilis friends will maks. trouble be.:
cause he has sold it for 7000 . piasters, and
'wished..us to writein the deed that •we ipaid
him 20,000 piastres, thus including-_ all that
we' expend oh repairs and a great deal more.'
We tell him that we are' not accustomed to

such wholesale lying,.and will give. up •the
bargain sooner than put our names to,such a
false and crooked statement: ' The Moslem
is quite surprisedou this, as. it •is always," the
custom to:lie when anything can be • gained
by it.
,• I have- had a long talk with our friend the•
Abyssinnian •Moslciir from. Baghdad. He
spears Arabic; Turkish; Persian, a liule
French. besides knowing a few words of Eng-
-10. I He,was stolen, from the eastern part
of Abyssinia when a 'Mere- child,: -and taken
with a cargo cif slayes,*rst to Bombay, and

lethence. to•Baglidad. was- the slave of an

'old Moslem, an ex-Vizi r, Mirza Hadea, Or
some such name) aniissastrained up a :egid
Moslem. lie says that,now his only desire
is.to preach the gospel 'ofJesus Christ to his
fellow Moslems, and we-hOpe, and pray that ,
the Lord may guide liim..• • ' . • •

An Armenian froni- Erzrocini named Sar-
kees, called .to-day. „tie does not' impress
one favorably. lisktiows languages enough
to satisfy any ordinary • taste. ID, speaks
Arabic,- Turkish, Persian, Armenian Koord- '
ish, and Russian, a harmonious ditaingue in-
deed. . • • I 1

• The English Government haverecentlyre.
moved all their Vice Consuls in Syria, who

•were - natives; and "-filled their places with
Englishmen. The new Consul here is a Dr.
Mercer or liercey, a very polite :and 'pleas- 1
ant man:.i.,•lie is a physician-of'aome experi-
ence, a fact in .which -we all feel interested,:
and,we hopo.to enjoy his society.. AVeshall-
not need a Missionary physician here so long

-as • be. remains: : .What-his religimis -.Views
'are; 1ku.)* not, but he;is.evidently .a gentle-1

man of large and, liberal. siiiws. :He Called
upon us Asday, and -promised •to•••call fre,
quently.: • , . :

',-: • - ' .: •'!..• ,-, • - - ~

_

: Lorenzo ,.went-,to the Moine, this afternnoti,
to inquire-about a ~vessel fori,,Beir.utots.O.tit
Protestantfriend fromri,'Baghdad:w ished :to go
as 41*m as plissiblejearitigy-lest'':the Minks.
may stir up ,a tumult againsthitrt here 0,1104

•the fanatical Mohimmedtha. • . •'• L' . .
• I think that told you of the appointment
by Mr. Pierce 'tit'aRoman Catholic' named

' Dr. Gorham to be American Oinsul at Si-
rtisalem. --'-•He has :proved. to." be •it • great;

1 drunkard. Mr. Willisms,:or Utica, came
.

waft him from Jitifilt to Beirut,•and••wai inor-.1 ,

tified-:and• humiliated •by.- Vs' disgraceful its
'-duct. 'ln: fleirot,•''Dr:, G '!agent, about' the'
streets with-a swaggering air,. boasting eve-
'rywi.ere that he was, Unite& Statei Consul,
and then dritiking4t every low dram 'shop:
Until he •beftille beiiigtirditifilt.'; -114 went to

our•Arneriesn'Chapel;Tar--Satiday,..se drunk
that he WasTaistand•Aritestinsolkut to,' tke
•English'entleOliv;viltorstaod•-by: the door
when: * betiPproachts' I;

-those present; he''.•'
Vice. • 'Whatitt I
libintbkre'Preseni
'especially.here'
: eller,frcini 'other
1 thatarAWilliantaI'-viiice beitd .I,n; '
an-indy-s'utiOit!

next-tfeek ifnothing alse turnsnp -ifisap-
pointlts.. • These crooked Mestere • lawsLarid .
customs remind-one oftheArishirsen't-fence
'which • Was'inade', Of tails ,sci-crooked ithki
when he got over it he rotipd himself still On
theaame side. TheiGre,eks-tixr,- have'been..
tryini to break-up our conttactiandleitriect
to hearnext•that the Jesuits- have a- hand in ,

'But' we shat)' goright -foivrand,. trusting'
in the'Lord; Atutitetitieiotie itfall Wings,
without tearing -the > Combined • Owens .of
Greeks:Romans, andMelitimmedani.
-1-MestostY,May .2.4.l—We.had lettentlrom
Beirtit, lintamincing theatifeJtrrivWlbere- of
our friend qusef, and ha wrote me. AL.-letter ,
_thanking us.for'.whst we'hiWe dorseloihim.
lie has not yet decided whether-404p
utast& or tiistaylis the Settlinary:-Ottaktieih.
Mr. Lord and Dr. Nan :Dyck vrill,idd all
they can. for binti.,,,hirs.. iWAton lets* here

a-visit :from. • Her' Iniaband f .183
been' through quiteasreg,e
are stationed at .hlii-dOur,- to --report tol the
Greek Bishop all wboicall..?; WilsonJac-
cordingly locks•hi4 door and-goes- preaahing
through the.shop along' the stree.t.

TeESIiAY, 25.—Mr. Aiken!si ' health
was-improved by the volage tdSmyrni;and
they all railed from Smyrna for BostOn on
Thursday,-May

Whaling& remembrance tO,all -inquiring
friends, I motTien: '•. r.

Your affectionate; Son;
• I !..111:011tr ruttateJusifir.

ATltaffitir ofPitstiThingo. --

Newburyport fitted out,tbefir.st .pif*ifelr
during the revolution , 'and' the' " stilt, and
stitipestr w,ere displayed"for the-first tithe in
the.River 'llutmes by the ,commandeebr a
-Newburyport ship. • -

,The Xiog's chapel was the firstltuildmg
erected in Boston, of Quincy granite, and the
blocks were taken from the •surfitee he

' .

Jr.'Van •Buren was the. first Ex;Presiderit
,

of the United , tates to visit' Lurope,,titer
his term of ei.Otive serviCe.-' r

The first horses brought into any pattlof
the territories at present embraced_ in.' the
United'States,, Were landed', in,Florida by,
Capeca de Vega -in 1527' TheFietich intr,o-
duced the horse ,into Canada in -1608.1

-The first Fist Day ohserVedilh• the.;Ply-
mouth-Colony.wOk, plaCe In July,
The first Fast Day observed in Ilfassachu-
set ts was' the 221 day. of February,,l63l.:,

.The first usual the locomotive engine-..,,tie-
on railways for. general .transpOrtationlwasin
October,
..'Rev. Thomas Wellti,-ofakmesbury,44.Sis., •
was the first individual who received thadam-
orary degrte-of A.lll. from Harvard- college.

. Inverted commas (1 were first„uired by
Monsieur Gil/own-It, a French printer, ,and
were intended by him to suOtersede , t use

;(If....Ratic._ letters.; and the. F.rench printers
now call them by that name ; but they have
lately been peed by .Erglish printers to de-
note quotEl matter.

_
• .

Stephen.Dase: was the :first
printed in' New. England- • onnte::to-
A merica.to conduct ihe,press..foritey. Jesse:.
Glover, and established his printing howo.at
Cambridge,- in tie_.neighborhood
.loge. commeneed .litismesi.itithe spring
,of 109, and issued, as his firii Amerleen ef-
fort, "The Freeman's Oath," of the „Coke}
of the Massachusetts Bay— •
,

`‘ Bella-were first ;introduced Into - :ettnrehes
as, a defence agiiit;st ;

thunder, and, ; lightning:
They.were.first,liung up iti,Englandoit.CritY,-,
land Abitcy;;Lincolnsltire,:,l,ll...,94l.
eleventh century it was the custoiti.l:PlP-
tizu them in thot..burCbesr;befOre---they.,-Overe
used: The curfew-Then' was.established in
1008. lt Was rung at eight:1 o'cloek'..ini. the
evening, when the people. were _ohliged,to
put out4heir'firos and .candles.-!:

Atictigns_were
they were first heldlur' the istleZtAlgiiiitStY
stiolTs... A spear was stuckinlibe-Ovimd to
indicate the plitee'of sale. A red flag ispow
used for that purpose. MEE

Cowsuwprrox,as a Lkirirer.-TherfSenilie/
fin'April contains -it' very interestins:Auitiele
or, consumptiOn,!based Irpori altheoryllA)24
.thidgated .13i. -111.,-Washingter.- ---Thof sub-
stance of it amour.ts to this : That tholood
we•eat-is first converied into:: albumen;:''that
the albumen is, conveyed by ;i- -veitijitrto
which it is directly ideposited; to the,fright
side ofthe•herirtl'; that it is :thence,: tritisfer-
red at once to the lungs, where:it is iiinveit-
od by the air Weshreathe into blood'; tfitt if
this air be insufficient in quantity Oe indiffer-
ent in quality; the: iilbuiren, instead' ofTim:fl-
ing into 'blood, forins tube'releii, and•Altese
tubercles are - the: physical elemeni'of-ton-
sumption. That is, in few and plain -Wards
the whole of the riew iheOry, _Of dem* the'
remedy is_a simple one—viz; ple:nty olgeod
fresh air:, .Niithing cMild be cheeper-;-rioth,
ing, More satisfactory:: But will it, da'oWe ,

',have. Tktlown..triO4 thin one wesuriiftive.
_friend who; after despairing of all -bell 'SY
meansof;medieibeickheire' effectually',cured
-titennielies-by the inOit ieckle,i thrpoun;:to
every, species' Of weather. .' ,l're...sh- iiii- :4re
liave;reason to now; is-one•of the-beat :med-

, icaments in e -Whole ,catalogue -of ". lintr*
retfoitate ..- ' ft tursAnit•iine," fault - too/
econom* 1. NobOdy likes:l(y. get*ellt-tio
do 1.,...• sively 1- 'Thin nuiv-ieeiri ,oddriiiit its,
Is rue, nevertheless. We' take 'as-. mush
. idalitAior'ilckndslik-we do -In. enriinher
luxury we possess, or fancy ,we cat- affi*dio
• dulgeife •'-and peer 'hbitrafi tiattn73-iia:Mni.
Bing says:in tho-plazy;-" eattieit;beerto bil, o
JuSuries se-cherip as to be AMY' liolgetl"
Sunday Times. , • --,•'-. ~` --...1.1 _ k."

... .

the- triaror's
Ilie„'Easex -Common Pleas,,

hite,ypOit; on Monday; .W'Atirs, who--viita
brought frOm Wantitsk4by
PlatrferAttorney Abbott: 2'. :

ci Vidn't:jyrie 'boast, yi'aen you itir,dd.' Sn
NeirhurypOrt, Unit ,cnit Were the'grei,ttii4
ar in the city I".= -

.'-

Ttie irimetti lOolted. Wise f•Jr 4-,Mintia or
two, b tare: heAniweredt ••

Oki know whityou mean.. --Yett:se• I
went into 'toothOne tight, and found
dozen 611Owsithti seemed to ,be-telting

,

rieß. Says one of then.'
take the trthtuiy. l• .4 What money 1", 1 wilted.
4 11'hattinker on• the'table,' warthe &Mier ;

cthd_mali that toile' thehiggemt it
Iliecittfold -Item ehoiddleettey, ,for

Wl:nevertold- alie my iland-they
gave ins the puler."
4 1z, -̀4 •

-tgersteia-
,

0

somelfeagloanwhois ago hung arilemit-g• for
trespaising otihi. gicitinds;ind hels ' tree
child of the evil one. We adviied Yaniti to
write first to Mi. ,W.,.and.lif he tvititteri
to go at• *nee to his assistance Yanni is
anxious to de all in his poWer to help in the
truth, and seems stilling to sacrifice eveiy
personal,interest for the. Otuve. of CheiaX.-
His noble spirit is truly. enemiraging to us.'
.As. Iacre to preach in Arabiii in abouts-fert-
night; I AM hard at wort studying Ambit.—
C. has Elias-for- two, hours= every morning,
and 'studies faithf(ully. :,,,The Arabic language
is so extensive and copious -that begin to;
feel that,l know ;lute or nothing shout-
Yet I am thankful that I am in po„favorable Ia,place.fOr learning,the languagei., 'or there is
no, place in Syria where there is more access
to the people. ..We haveStrange.rumors
day of the Mt. Lebanon; warhots eon thefl
two villages Ehden and B Sherray.- It is re-
Ported that a hundred_inen- were . killed last
night;.but We never believe a story here rin-,
tifit is 'Confirmed by several . witnesses, and
considerable time has elapsed. As to-day is
the last day of Ramadau,.i the Moslems are.
looking more cheerful. . In .one- sense their
long first of thirty days •is no fast. _They
spend the whole night in feasting; and sleep
nearly all day. But 'the lal;Foring_ classos,
who are obliged to work, jfind. it more .. but.
densome; This afternoon ..Lorenzo and I

.. . . . . .

called or, Blanche,. the' French consul.
and -upon' Mr.Berand,the agentOfthe. French,
stearn.MailSeiviee.. .-Mr. Blanche is quite a
seientifie Man; and tho French ,-Government
have published several. of his contribUtions
to. the Botaity and Natural History of Syria.

Towards evening, Currie, Sada, Shchedan,
"Elks, Mr. Williams aitd I, rode out to the

MBee awee,.or,the Mosques of the Sacred Fish.
~K , it was just before sunset. the air was fide.
and the °dot'of. the fields lof.wheat along the
roadside Wai.ll6 the sweatair of -a harvest-
field at home. - The wheat here will_be:reatly
to -Ca in About a fortnight; I saw the wheat'
and- tares. growing together: When' we
reached the mosque, which is ab.oUt two
miles front Tripoli on the road to Mlls, we,
dismounted and sat-down by the stone walled
poor to watch- the fish. When -we sthrew -in
crumbs 'of-bread, huds of the fishes
mime leaping and pillaging throughthe wa-r ter until thei6ter was black wish them.—
Several old Moslems, White-turbaned and.
w.hite-bearded, sat near the water; evidently
longing, for sunset, when...t.they might

thetheir-thirst; and I asked therii-about the &II
and the " birket” or pooOn which they live.
He said that " the pool it 4 more thah seven
hundred p.ms old, andthe fish are sacred.
It anyone should kill one .of these fish and
(cat .it, he would surely die, as five hundred
seldi4s who ate of therm:in the time of !bra-

; him- Viislai. ail died of the ;Mall pox. after-
.wards." .

m,1. sit, hut did nut tell him that
I in.)sell.had. eaten of these very fisit.; and
ttever felt the worse for it. The• old .man

- said that th.ere is ofie,idtiek fish, the ':Sheikh
of i- 1,-fbirkit, who dOe4- ;not Often.show him-

' self to spectators
When we were ready-to return, I saw ithe

rest all in their saddles, and was just mount-
ing my own horse, whet): he: iprang back-
wards and threw me to-the ground:. I had
my left foot in the, stirrup, and my right
foot wits.nearlykover hikbackWhen he,6prang,
FO thatcotikl,nut save myself: Providen-
tially my fait 'slipped out of the stirrup at
once, ancil struck on my, arm, so that I was
not ii.jured more,t,han a tlight scratch on my
left.side, -1 mounted at once with a boy to
hold the horse's'head, and had no more troub-
le.'. On-our return, Mr. Williamsisaid that
if he had not seen one vrew above Damns.
cus, -he should declare the scenery about Tri-
pOli to be the finest he had seen in -all the
East: Mr. WI is inttncling to take the Aus-
triansteamer in the morning for .Smyrnit,
and thence to Southern Europe. lie expects
-to reach America in November. For softie
days past we have been wpndering what has
become of the converted Moslem from
Baghdad who called upon us sometimelinee..
We fearthat he.has been taken away by the'
Jesuits paris, against liis own wily.

FRIDAY, May 14.--The Austrian steamer
was at anchor in the harbor when we 'went
on the terrace this morningbefore bfeakfast;
justabout one hour later it was nearly out
Of sight, sothat Mr. Williams is obliged to .
remain over until the,_ Sabbath, -when the
'French steamer comes from Beirut.'.: To;:day
is the first day of the Moslem.- feast,: as the
Fast of Ranladan terminated, yesterday. I
weal in company with yanni and Mr.: Will-

ti) call on the:Gov'ernor and the -Com-
mending ogcer of the Turkish military .sta-

tioned here. The t Governor- -was - pulite as
usual; but he is So weak,,,prolligrtp, and cor-\;
rupt, thaq have not the. least respectfor

ela' a polygamist, and actually does
not know or:4-Ire to know the number of his
children. I-le Pikes bribes whenever he can
get them, and often takes money -fromt both

.of the contending parties. .On one . side' of
the room in which be 'received .us, sat, Ile
Governor's jester,. whci,Se- business it is to
amuse the Governor. It is the first time: I

I have heard:of this custom "in Syria. The
Pasha, who commends the soldiers,bere,.

I.lnuch more of a man than the Goverr.or.—
He. his more of real Ouurteiy,_than I .have
found among any of the rulers-of Tripoli.-
Ile.remarked in reply to a question of mine,
that there is 'now perry-et religious liberty in
this Empire. Moslems.-may change...then.
faith.it.thei wish, without hindrance. This
is an 'interesting statement for us,.wheri sev-
eral of the Tripoli Moslems:are daily callhig
upon us, and' reading the gospel. This mill•
tart' officer his had a very interesting 'histo-
ry. ,

He was born in Greece, and was stolen •
by the Turks When a ehild 'mid' carried to
Constantinople- where be....wait Made: 'lfni-

' tem.. - "A, brother of his! who' frOM the,
Turlis, is now Übe of the .wealthieit titer-

' chants of Athens, and is here on a visit. We
'saw him and conversed .with him. ,One of
his.objects ideotbing here is to endeavor;-to'
briiig.-his Moslem "brother back- to the Greek
ChOreli, hitt we have heard that the. Moslem
curses the Greek .Church 'as an idelatrOus

'church whiejh encourages the worship- of 'Pio.
.06" and salnts: if tie komi Arabie, I

*-ofta, tell.hipi'Of.aform of Chrisitirml--4,.44kieti-cp_tidi..miiolOati-yas strongly as he
doei, and:.has. ,the. I)Urelit,,,rnorttlity. in:, the
wOrld, but he-Speak:l:4d_reads -acuity

npd IhaVe
walkedlitTatiiii'elitirdenE .4ith'Vr:
trays and`everything lookswell, Thies. a

been 41idiiiiglifiVtferinie"04
Ran:lMA; )41q

ograpliic apparatus to-day' veil:- good.
- • .
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has. done. 'I , think it probable that , Mr.
Pierce made the appcuntment.witheut know-
ing his.character, trusting to the statement of
others. I feel thankful that he did not,
come to . Tripoli , to, aiFgrace the Anteriain
name. .

somehasibeen telling me this evening of
some of his ir lise,ussions with the,Greelus. He
is a-young man ora)very.agutentiO.afid but
few of the pitople-aut cope with hinvin
:ntent. , This Afterngion-,he enee one of the
noisiest advocates of the. Greek A.
Marupita called. to.44.and..thldlif.,L. that
the tght;of the GOspet,•wiiieh lutd yeeeiv.
ed through hiwvisits toile;tgreatly,_inereas4d
.his eandemnathm,- andhe wished toknow the
true,way,more . • ,

WzritzertAY;llinrlo.-4Yatini
morning. tarkie sibtiucour Chapnllnsinestc—-
h is all in- ethifusitin.-, ~The lilotternowner.is
frightenedifearing theit-:wc. May some day
pin up a beltotitheChurA. Which he :says
would be a-great wrong: He wishes torent
the building.for a.limited_terrn..of year's, 'at

ten dollars a year.'.. gut...weld' him that we
Will have,nothing to do with 'any •-bargain
which makes us liable-to a-change' within a
short time. • Hapromised to give us:an...an.
rover on. Friday afternoon,. WO.degiditilthis
morning to send Ynsef, the Moslem; to'Beirat
this ,afternorm, and. her Went tothe coniumt to
.4 ;islet. his -baggage.' tie -promised to ..re.
,turn,.ina.feW minutes- bet was gone :=o.:long
that ebegan'to fear fOthim. Nyi _knew_

!hei„. character of Romisb. priests sos:ei,l) in
his pert Of the world;'ffirit we feared the
'Org. They Might 'eitherta:ire sent.word. to

the 7t...ioskrin; that he 'there; or have se.'
creted hheand ,put hiai,out 'of the-WSY, and
then have deniedthat he ever came t ere. 'Bin,
'at lengtb he came,After about three bettrialr:
Senee.. - ' He said:that' they"rebnkedi litirt 'ffir
going to the heretic 'Atintiereis;refused. 'to
give up his, baggage, and then tried itnegth
words to induce him:to remain;•,' - hut he' tolls

. . more,thanhe loved 'erti• and the truth' • More,
than all their Offers; and must go away: trona
them. They' then began to tisetorce, butbe.

.ekaped from them and came directly to'Mir .
house.. We felt relieved •and .'thanked. -God
when he -returned. -We at once sent- word

' to Yanni; hired a horSe for hitt', and this after.
' noon at half past' three, Yenta, „i:orenzo, Car- -

' rie, rind I accompanied:him to the- southern
• gate of the city !is here we-conirrtended hiai.to
God, and-bade him g0..l peace! to Beirut.•=

' Ile seemed very:grateful'.for what we had
done, but was glad to go. - After bidding
him 'farewell; we all went 'around to the 'Old
Mosque outside of the City, and walked thro'
it. It has been thoroughly repaired since 1,',,
went away; and is now very beautiful. 16-is;
paved -withwhite•and black marble; and has
several ol d, Grecian granite whin-ins with
carved .capitals- of white marble.: The Mos--
10-h.-attendant was STry -polite,. and allOW'ed
Carrie to go into •the.

.two tombs
y or sacredspart.:

went, where there ar tenihSot Moslem
Saints elegant)Lwrought of white marble.—
We then wad around the city on the west

side, hi the path which gdes•throegh the gar
dens front the Moslem Cemetery,to the Mee-
na gate, and thence to-out owil .home:_ This
evening one of our Protestants named . Ab.
dallah Zelda». has applied for••admission:- to

the Church. He has had 'a very: interesting
experience::- He 'fled from Hunks to Tripoli
frontfear of violence. :. ' .' .

.

May 20.-This has been a very_ auSy. day.
I made several call's this morning, and this-af-
ternoon we havebeen engaged MA long.'dices-
aim) with several Itiiislems.' One,Was Saleh,
who is somewhat enlightened,. rind ".another ,
nairted Abd El Rader, and, the 'discussion was
long and spirited.... The-two--Moslems differ
ed with regard to the interpretation ofthe
Koran, arid, one.charged the other With being
a Christian. Discussion is one characteristic
'of our work, 'Tina we ,pray 'bat, geed, may.re.
suit -from it, . Abd El Bader is a very strict,
Moslem, ead;soon alter taking. his Seathere.'
marked that he, had.jetatiound an ink spot on,
his finger nail, and si it must have been there I
at the, lime uf.the . noon prayer, ;it, Vitiated
that prayer, soliC must" repeat it...r.. So after
scraping offthe aik, hehnelt, down to :,pray
with his. head'turned jtist enoughto-hear, our
conversation. He Was.at a loss fit, first to'
know the direction 01 Mecca.. •

......

~
t, .

-We are all well, and. the weather .contin-
„nes to be-detightful. -; , , . •,' ' •. ,- -!!•

: FIUDAY, May 2l.—This morning I rode to
Meena with }Lorenzo to virrit-the-boys' school
which is taught by Abu &lime. ' Thereare
about sixty .children; and their. studies are
reading,: writing,,arithinetic, the Bible,' and

. Catechiser. . The-older boys are: geuing :a:
i good knoweldge of the truths of the..Go.s_pel.

- • We have had an answer from the Moslem
house owner.. He is-afraid to sell it, but will
'rent it-for fifty years. • . -We have shoat come
to the conclusion-that we must-rent it.har fit:
ty years on condition- that he Will pay as
back the rent and 'Airbur expensea-for re-
Pairs; ifte.evjeetakes it hack. :We shall put
in conditions enough to make. it quite impos-,

- Bible for him 'to-get-iv baek before-the:lnstil
expires; and by:that tiros 'we hope .to have
Protestimbeenough hereto.build •i'..Cliureft.'
I took piettires -of Yanni arid blissister.this'af.
ternoon • which I -will send to •,-W illiem 'nest
fall; Chive-also a•-fine likeness of the:Abya..

• synnian Moslem YuseE:Justbefore.night we
all walked. up.-the river to this Cenverit ofthe
Dervish* and enjoyed-thelioel shade. There
.are several young men. here-who-Seem-to • be.
somewhat thoughtful; and: e earnestly :pray,
that:therrirty4be enlighleisedi by' the. ---Hor '
ISptrit.:-.• One of our Duma 'friends :-Gan • i's'

this evening;' 'He• used tis'-.1;e:; o , :•- of
ourconstimt, visitors there: --,-Ile : ... s,. that•
there iii ria.govtrnment inaMount Lebanon.
and the people are:all .its *lli -Frone-with_
another—thie isno-newsto, .; fot'..the ..-rcit.:
tenness of the Turkish meat is: an old

. story,to--09...e4 aCroc,,l inky, ~:among :-the
people,--theremenot , love ":I‘v here : there is
no fear 0r....00a and o true religion,. '2- • -
-:- 'Ss.runasif;-.74 • '#-'' ,--00.- 110iI9,bartittin itr,

•still;in.t.rufi#W:tl:lThe. hitildere iiiyeollbrii to
- lease itibi,;oeveig 'yeees at 100i'pliiitriinr
four-doll : '... 4' year, which' will amount :.; to

: just 7 -idastrefr.•, the' amount we ;Offered
hi ' or its Putti4Be;;','WO:io.l.9: pay Wall

-in .,advanc4rancl.-it, Will then Iso'alleereajsi, its
0 layerityyears; and ai9ni beOtniii eitik-

by, tipsiteWorc after'fhitipiik,years, • We-sliall .
be,Safitenough. -104.-gioetilarki. making
air,:iiirtesrY As their Itivi-Aoes leit--elleiticiit.tO

.

extend; .beyorid,- idlie°'ye.ol,•- hirtl.'ll4.hf-ithei.
• .piiiiiiiitibit of the-Oiknee;.-enil he-iviiiiiihtTri4
111-11•And'isebure prianifirdria"`or. COI ',46Arirritieri
of the 'infinei;' iiiid'aillefiu4ii 4l3oooi*.
teetiorfraid le Aira '0'1414441ffitistytkrill'ii
we hope tobavethceontrifit.sred iiild'eeided

'
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